Tolerance or hyperreactivity to interferon induction by sodium salt of 9-oxo-10-acridineacetic acid and analogs in mice and in the mouse macrophage cultures.
Choline and halogen analogs of 9-oxo-10-acridineacetic acid (CMA) were studied as IFN inducers in mice and in the mouse bone marrow-derived macrophage cultures. Two of the choline analogs--DMCMA and CSCMA were inducers of IFN in the macrophages. The response was found to be dose related. CMA as well as the active analogs were found to induce the hyporeactive state to IFN induction both in mice and in the mouse macrophage cultures. On the other hand, the inhibitor of IFN induction by CMA--the dibromo analog (DBCMA) was found to induce in mice a hyperreactive state to IFN induction by CMA.